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Delta Expands Flight Service,
Adds New Aircraft
Visitors and residents will soon have more opportunity to come and go from
the Golden Isles with expanded !ight service and additional seating. Delta Air
Lines will be adding new !ights to the schedule for Brunswick Golden Isles
Airport to and from Harts"eld-Jackson Atlanta International Airport, beginning
May 22, 2020. The announcement, made by Joe Esposito, Delta’s Senior Vice
President – Network Planning, marked the airline’s deepening commitment to
local air service for the Golden Isles and surrounding communities.
The "rst arriving !ight each day from Atlanta into Brunswick and the
corresponding return !ight will o#er expanded seating capacity for 76
passengers and more luggage aboard the larger CRJ-900 aircraft. The CRJ900 cabin has three options for seating, with 12 "rst class seats, 10 Delta
Comfort seats and 54 seats in the main cabin area.


“ We are delighted to share this new expansion of our service with our
neighbors and visitors from all over the world,” stated Robert Burr, Executive
Director of the Glynn County Airport Commission. “The additional !ights and
larger aircraft capacity will help us accommodate the growing number of
people who want to come directly into the Golden Isles and enjoy all the
beauty and hospitality we have to o#er. We strongly encourage our residents
and visitors to utilize our local airport not only to sustain this new service but
continue to create further expansion opportunities in the future.”


Lance Toland Honored by NBAA

St. Simons Island Airport businessman and aviator Lance Toland received the
Dr. Tony Kern Professionalism in Aviation Award at the National Business
Aviation Association at their annual conference in Las Vegas. The award
recognizes individuals who have exempli"ed extraordinary professionalism,
leadership, outstanding contributions in professional ethics and engagement,
and vocational excellence in business aviation.

Business Opportunity
With the upcoming increase in the number of !ights and the addition of a
larger capacity aircraft coming into Brunswick Golden Isles Airport, more eyes
will be on the advertising displays inside the terminal. The airport’s current
volume of 80,000+ passengers per year will increase with the new service,
making the strategically placed ad locations an even better marketing
investment. Advertisers can choose from back-lit dioramas, digital advertising
in the Visitors Information Center, tension fabric display panels and medallions.
Visit https://www.!ygcairports.com/terminaladvertising.html for more
information and to download the In-Terminal Advertising Guide.

B-17 Aluminum Overcast Visits
St. Simons Island Airport
Local World War II aviators James Russell, 94, and David Blackshear, Sr., 95,
(above, L to R) had never met until November 21, when they came to
participate in welcoming the Experimental Aircraft Association’s B-17
Aluminum Overcast bomber to the St. Simons Island Airport (below). The two
war heroes shared stories of missions over enemy territory and memorable
moments in their military service with members of the media. Russell, who
!ew in the 8th Air Force in Europe, was a co-pilot on 30 missions over
Germany, encountering heavy "re. Blackshear, a navigator with the 5th Air
Force in the Paci"c, was aboard the "rst Allied plane that landed in Tokyo after
the atomic bomb was dropped. The B-17 departed Monday, November 25th,
after being on display for ground tours and scheduled !ights.

Wake UP Call
The popular local co#ee shop, Wake
Up Co#ee, has a new home at 106
Aviator Plaza, across Demere Road
from the terminal at St. Simons
Island Airport and Home2 Suites.
The airy, welcoming new shop
opened recently and loyal
customers have followed from the
"rst location that opened ten years
ago. Wake Up also moved its
roasting operation to the new shop
and sells its own line of unique
gourmet varieties. Customers have
plenty of comfortable spots to meet
and talk with friends, access the
internet and enjoy the mouthwatering fresh baked goods. In
addition to the mu$ns, scones and
other sweet treats, Wake Up Co#ee
will roll out a menu of savory options
in the coming weeks. Wake Up
Co#ee is open 7AM-10PM Monday
through Friday, and 8AM-10PM
Saturday and Sunday. For more
information, call 912-268-2429.
Manager Evan Beard welcomes co!ee and pastry lovers to the new Wake Up Co!ee
at Aviator Plaza.

Pilots' Progress
Congratulations to these pilots who have achieved their licenses and
advanced their ratings at a Glynn County airport.

Above (L to R)

Brandon Cravey: CFII added to Certi"ed Flight Instructor I certi"cate
Kenneth Dudney: Airplane Multi-Engine Land added to Commercial Pilot
certi"cate
Chris Hosey: Helicopter added to Commercial Pilot certi"cate
Jon Kemp: Instrument Airplane added to Private Pilot certi"cate
Adam Koerner: Instrument helicopter added to Commercial Pilot certi"cate

From the Archives

Waiting Without Wings

After the end of World War II, the airship base at Naval Air Station Glynco in
northern Glynn County lost its status as an active base. Glynco was the "rst
occupant of the property that is now the Federal Law Enforcement Training
Center and Brunswick Golden Isles Airport. After the remaining squadron of
blimps was reassigned to Weeksville, N.C., the enormous wooden hangars
that housed them were used primarily for storage. Row after row of Navy SNJ
aircraft were stacked in the hangar, their proud Navy star livery no longer
visible, stripped of their wings. The base was on track for full closure when
tensions in Korea pointed to the danger of another war. Antisubmarine warfare,
the main reason for using blimps, emerged as a priority once more. N.A.S.
Glynco was reestablished as a Naval Air Station with a full airship squadron, all
training for Navy airships nationwide and a Combat Information Center training
school. The wingless SNJ aircraft were moved out of the hangars and
reassembled for use as trainers again. Photo courtesy of Captain John
Lindgren, USN, Ret. To enjoy more historic aviation images, please visit
http://!ygcairports.com/historic-photo-gallery.html

To make reservations visit delta.com
To subscribe to Airport Update,
and receive news of special Delta fares available
when !ying to or from Brunswick Golden Isles Airport,
please visit !ygcairports.com
Select “Newsletter Sign Up” on the bottom of the home page.
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